Band Booster Meeting 3/9/17

- Meeting was called to order at 6:07 PM
Gail
- Vincent, Class President, will be playing a solo a Arts Night
- We’ll be serving the Pancake Breakfast on 3/12/17 for 137 or 139 people
-- Gail may need more pots and pans
-- Lisa will bring aluminum pans
-- Only a handful of students have signed up to help. It is in their syllabus. Gail wants a
list of students who help
- Gail turned in invoices for the Souza award, Forum and Student of the Month Award
- Forum – The first payment is due and Gail is getting a letter from Rod on student
responsibilities
- Gail announced that after school practices on Thursday are now cancelled due to not enough
participation

Treasurer Report
- Around $200 was deposited from selling baked goods at the Youth Voices and Movie night
- Lowest balance ever in the checking account
- Lori motioned to accept the Treasurer Report
-- Robin seconded the motion
-- All were in favor

Communications Report
- An order form and menu have been created for the Storytelling Festival
- The Thank You post card for Pearl Harbor has been printed

Color Guard Report
- Winter Guard is coming up on Championships on 4/1
-- They are improving, score is up 20 points
- Guard Kitchen will be held on 3/31
- They need music from Gail for Arts Night and End of the Year
- Mckayla Parez is doing her Senior Project and is hosting a Color Guard Camp 4/10-4/14 and is
asking for $100-$200
-- Karen motioned to allow up to $200 for the Color Guard Camp
-- Lori seconded the motion
-- All were in favor

Old Business
- Pancake Breakfast is 3/12, Vincent is going to post a reminder on FaceBook

New Business
- Arts Night is 3/24
-- Band and Guard need music
- Raymond Parade is 4/15, Raymond will be paying for transportation
- Music Marathon is 4/29
-- Need a Chair Person to run the marathon
-- Need food ideas
-- We still have some auction items
- Bucking Bulls is 5/13
- Art & Wine Night is 5/29
- Are we going to have another Poker Night?
- Karen-The Chowchilla Mountain Womens Club would like a student presentation about the
Pearl Harbor trip. They meet on the third Thursday of the month at 10 AM

- Vincent-He is working on his Senior Project and may have an opportunity for us to sell baked
goods. He will keep us posted

- Lori motioned to adjourn at 6:50 PM
-- Karen seconded the motion
The next Band Booster Meeting is April 6th at 6 PM in the Band classroom

